END OF TERM

As the term now draws to a close, staff would like to wish all students, families and community members a safe and happy holiday period. We appreciate ALL help given to us by parents, family and community members over the past year and look forward to seeing everyone’s bright happy faces in 2016! Students’ last day is Wednesday 16th December and school starts back for 2016 on Thursday 28th January.

Presentation Night

Presentation night is TONIGHT, December 15th at the Community Hall at 6pm. Children are asked to be at the hall no later than 5:45pm, dressed in their play costumes. We will send these home with the children this afternoon in preparation for this exciting night. Also please could you send your children with a drink bottle as in past years it has been very, very hot out the back and the children will need hydration. Thank you.
LAST DAY OF TERM

This Wednesday, 16th December is the last day of term for students. It will be a MUFTI (plain clothes) day. As is our tradition, we will be having our annual WATERFIGHT! Parents are encouraged to join in! Have your water pistols at the ready! Necessary items are SUNSCREEN and HAT, swimmers (or clothes you can get wet), dry clothes to change into, a towel and your sense of fun and excitement!

As always, we will have a barbecue at 1pm. Everyone is welcome!

PRESENTATION NIGHT
CLEAN UP

The morning of Wednesday 16th December at 9am is when we head back to the hall to clean up after Presentation night. We would be extremely grateful for any help from family members with this task.
FROGS!
Last Friday we bid farewell to our little frogs and tadpoles! It has been an extremely educational and quite amazing process watching them develop. The students have also been completing frog diaries which will form an important part of the documentation that Ginninderra Water Watch are putting together to submit to the Government. The frogs will be released back into the pond they were harvested from as tadpoles.

UNIFORM ORDERS
Uniform orders must be in by Wednesday 16th December for inclusion in the January order. Thank you.
PRESENTATION NIGHT

Tuesday 15th December 2015 at 6pm
Bredbo Community Hall
ALL WELCOME!

Please bring a plate to share for supper.